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ADVER 

thre 

seque 

applicatio 
The figures opposite your name 

per indicate the date to which your subscription 
is puid When vo date is given the date implied 

{8 July 1300; when no month {x given the month 

impited = Jnv—thus: 00" means July. 1900 

means Jails, 1901; “4 "mens thet your SLbser pe 

tion is paid mn advance to July, 1804, Other 
months than July are indicated by abbreviations, 

When sou pay your su he ription always ex- | 

amine sour bel and when a notice appears 

that corrections have been mudd pare and 

report immediately if Hot given 

IPOH fit. No receipts subserption = il 

be 1 mail unless by special reques . The 
shange of dete on label ought to be uth 
evidence, Money by mai reRsOouRbDIY 

There have been no loss is date 

~The te 
me doliar per year n 

ring of subscription to the Re- 
rd vRNOE, 

20 cer line for 

ench 

its per 

¢ fr 

made Known on 

ISEMENTS 

ne ents per sul 

Other rates 

on abe! of pa- 

a1’ 

, eon 
vou not be 1 

of 
sent b 

fent 

safe, | 
8 tO 

Harris Township 

J. Bond Meyer, 

Va., arrived 

the Meyer-Ross wedding. 

A. P. Wieland, of Nordmont, visit- 

Bowling Green, 

to attend 

of 

here Saturday 

| week, 

Lemont. 

Miss Fannie Shuey had a severe at 

tack of neuralgia of the heart last week 
but is much better now. 

Luey Stamm, who has been quite ill 

from heart trouble, is on the mend, 

Dr. I M. Houser and James Peters 

transacted business in Bellefonte Wed- 

nesday of last week, 

Wiltiam Shutt, Jr., and family spent 

the week at the home of his parents at 

Oak Hall Station. 

Rev. Elliott who delivered the illus- 

trated lecture in Lemont Metho- 

dist church Thursday evening of last 

was at one time pastor of the 

that time the church 

was at Furnace instead 

this place, Hedid not fiud many of 

the people who attended the church a 

he made this 

the 

charge, but at 

Centre 

that time living when 

call, 

Frederick Peterson, of Tottenville, 

L I, New York, a bookkeeper for the 

HN. 8. White Dental Works of Princess 

Bay, is enjoying a week's vacation in 

and around this town, it being the 

first time he has had the plearure of 

few days the hills spending a among   
ed at the home of 

his li son Donald, 

gpendi ue time w 

his mother, to join 

la who has been | 
i 

EE Rin ith her. 

Ww Vy if oN pend 

r, M 

wer and family 

Mrs Ntover's 

y Hall 

day with 

Pave, 

Mrs F 

the Bran 

Mi 

Searson spent 

Ms 

visit 

Wao 

burg 

M 

at Linder 

asses (3 

saturday 

su =itover, of 

y Altoor 

Al 

the R-forn 

An 

given 

by Rev 

Our 

ful. Samu 

each =h 

Hoover 
lucky 

Dus 

M tins 

jovi 

€ yu 

{ day, T. ra} 3 
avi held in 

AH 

in 

niar ive been very su WOE 

| Batley Homer Ba 

A (eer O irday 

i Wesley Myers 

ATY sociely 

rannusl auniversary 

this eve 

pt 

Farmers Millis. 

Miss Katie Armbruster is home from 

Bellefonte 

Wm. Bradford and 

Sunday at the home of 

Wm. Binksbipe 

Bunday with Mrs, 

family 

ML 

snd family 

J. Biover. 

Rishel 

#pent | 

Joseph Reifsnyder, wife and dsugh- | 

Mre. Wm. Rei 

entertained by George Armbruster and 

family 

ev 

ter, and fany der, were 

Mill eim 

able 

Bear, from circuit, 

delivered n very seTmon in the | 

E vaungelieal ehureh Sunday sft 

Mrs Cuivio Zeigler d her-in- | 

law spent a day last week at the home | 

of M. L. 

ero, | 

TTL 

Rishel. 

Wo | 

Spring Mills. 

The young ladies connected with the 

Bunday school of the ME 

this v are | 

ganiz: ng and arrangi: 

ment of a very snd novel | 

character for € hri Dee. 24) | 

Dislogues, recitations and singing, a'so 

Hage, 1 (HE 

{ 

church in | 

us in or-| 

& entertain. | 

interesting 

TIN Be + Ve 

lively tablesux are outlived in the jor -l 

gram, aud ent ria ment of 

interest may be expected. Atthe cons 

clusion all the scholars will be 

the recipient of a bsndsome 

fine candies and confection, 

0. T. Corman is having erected quite 

a large ice house in the rear of his 

store, Mr Corman at present is deal- 
ing very extensively in poultry. 

The sall pox scare in this neigh 

borhood has about died out. 

an Fale 

une 

box of 

a fc 

Plum Grove, 
Mr. apd Mra. Wm. Homan and fam- 

ily speut Sunday at Farmers Mills, 

with the Istter’s parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
Fye 
Maurice Runkle and Misses Fifrence 

and Mame Kline spent Bunday at the 
home of Jucob Bharer, 

Messrs. Charles Auman and Roy 
Sehuffer were sporticg their mateh 
gray team on Bunday, end made a fire 
appearance with their new buggy. 

Mr aod Mrs. N. B Bchafler spent 
Bunday at the home of Harvey Swartz, 

Mrs. Harvey Bwartz spent a few 
days tn Hellefoute at the home of er 

court, Albert Mingle sid piso visits | 

¢d tbe fwily of Rev. W. H. Brown, ! 
# 

  

: | Pecht 

spent 

| name of W 

| with the Times, 

miles to 

| of Central Pennsylvania, 

John IL. 

town while 

J F 

of 

hren ¢ 

Williams enjoyed a few days 

off duty. 

Tullbelm preached for the 

the Houserville United 

nr Sunday, and 

tends were 

Rev, 

people 

Bre 

all bis old fr 

to «ee him avd hear him preach again 

and family moved from 

egation 

greatly pleased 

John Fishel 

he Botiorf property to that owned by 

M Mun Vrs where they ir - 

making 

linda Graham 

tend their future place of 

ode, 

15] Harry B Greet 
Oak Hal 

last weel 

Dh. 

bee 

ved 

old 

of 

daughter of F. 

urns into FEEL 

Irving house pear the 

woolen mits, Thursday 

Mubel On ii, & 

Osan, of tre Furusce, has 

few days and it i» 

is getting typhoid 

son, of Tyrone, was seer 

Wil AM 

for Fhanksgiving, bt 

bor hie nday, purchas- 

: it he 

tatlier scarce, 

-  — 

Burnham. 

A large hes I Was p 

Dasement iP i3 Ow 

the 

yierisn 

laced 

Presb 

in 

church last week 

Harry of 

mill, returned to his post of duty Mon- 

shaub, foreman the tire 

after a two weeks's vacation, 

I'he 

dergoiog repairs the 

(+ H 

dot 

pew open hearth has been up 

last two weeks, 

Reedaville, has 

the 

(silly my, of $11 

ated the paint for new hose 

house at 

Ww 

| house 

this place 

H. Stover 
els fry 

week 

moved his family and 

wold g in Centre Hall to 

this plsce last 

MW and family, 

nied by Miss Eva 
{ 
former's Pp 

Pecht RCCOM Ps 

ted the 

[saint 

Barger, 

Mr 

glervil 

visi 

Mrs 

last Bunday 

sited 

ral 

William 

aie nts, and 

~~ in ie, 

Charles Hess bis home ip 

last week 

shutt 

their 

week, 

week's 

days 

Abuer | 

John Bweel 

and 

wood visited homes 

in Centre county last for the 

purpe s¢ of taki 

Leor 

| Thanksgiviog in Philadelphia 
| 

ng a Running. 

ard Prichard intends spending 

san A A ——— 

Pine Grove Mills. 

The venerable W, A 

iting relatives State 

Kk. 

Druggist Bidney Krumrine drove up 

from Bel Monday morning to 

# his brother-in-law, Mr. Kenney, 
ho is ill 

On our table is found a 

Ohio, 

is vie 

this 

Tanyer 

College at 

lefoute 
the 
Li Be 

w 

| 
| 
| 

| 
| 
: 

{ 
i i 
i 
| 
i 

! of the 

Times, with the 

KH. Post a= publisher. He 
is a son of Wm. D. Post, of this place. 

After going west he first engaged 

business ; then served a 

| full apprenticeship ou the Beacon, and 
for three years he has been associated 

of which 

copy 

{| Baltimore 

in 

the grocery 

he is now 
publisher. 

Thanksgiving services in the Luth- 

eran church have been postponed un- 

til next Sunday, owing to the absence 

of Rev. Aikens, who is attending a re- 

union of bis college class at Syracuse, 

New York 

AM & Son on Monday 

shipped two car loads of horses and 

Lancaster, and will make 

public sale on the 25th inst, 

Will Thompson is down in Dixie 

this week looking after his large lum- 
ber and coal interests, 

Grandmother Louck has been ill for 

some time but is improving and will 

close her home and spend the winter 

with relatives in Altoona. 
The Corl bunting party broke camp 

at Beaver last Friday and came home 

Haturday with two fine deer, shot by 
David Tressler, 
The Homan crowd in the Kettle 

have two deer to their credit, 

Famuel Weber, who has been ill 

with fever, has recovered sufficiently 
to be able to attend the funeral of his 

aunt, Mre. Frederick Andis, who died 
at Lancaster, at the age of eighty-five 
years, 

Brown 

Send the local news to the Reporter, 

One hundred and fifty over- 

coats for men, youths and chil- 

dren at half price. 

MONTGOMERY & CO.,, 

Bellefonte, Pa, 

of at | 

BACK FROM THE FIRE, 

The Homeward Trip as Viewed From 

the Horse's Standpoint, 

after 

yellow flames had 

dance in the empty window 

when only the white steam 

rolled up through the yawning roof 

holes-~the ladders were reshipped, you 

left the purring engines to drown out 

the Iast hidden spark, you went 

prancing back to your house, where the 

lonesome desk waited patiently 

for your return. 

No loping rush was 

trip. The need for ha 

Now came the parade, 

head, arch 

fancy steps 

in fact, 

you show olf a 

truck, smutty 

across the 

And 

red and ceased to 
spaces, 
smoke 

and 

man 

the homeward 

ste had passed. 

You might toss 

your neck and use all 

The driver didn't 

he rather liked to have 

bit. The men the 

face and hands, joked 

ladders, The was 

over. It was a time of relaxing, for 

behind was duty well done. 

Then « the nice accuracy 

swinging a sixty foot truck 

and of king 

fourteen foot door wheels wl 

ned thirteen 

rim. 

After unhiooking 

bing and the extra feeding ol oa 

g How 

your 

your 

care, 

on 

of 

train 

of 

in a fifty 

through 

wich span- 

om hub rim to hub 

ame 

foot street had a 

feet Ir 

there were til 

always follow 

it 

lung stretehin 

Sewell Ford 

wag to be 

A Queer Monument, 

Hope cet 

one ol 

Standing in Mount netery a 

Ind. i Logansport, 

Where Drums Came From. 

Knight 

The 

th 

ploy, am 

one 

fo 

Orcas 

trompet 

others 

Roger, 

The Suicide of Hannibal 

Defeated at Zama, Hannibal fled to 

into the hands 

temporary 

of Mithri- 

onarch to en- | 

ioe 

the 

Mithri- § 

the con- | 

ditions of peace to deliver up Hanniba; | 
un- 

nian heard of his ap- 

avoid f ng 

and f 

dominions 

the east to alll 

of the 

security in 1 

dates. He 

Romans ound 

he 

incited this m 

gage in a Roman war, and, 

ng to conduct being rejected, 

war proved unsuccessful 
dates was 

his ads 

its 

and 

required as one of 

to his enemies, the Romans. The 

fortunate Carthagi 
av proaching fate, swallowed the poisor 

which for years he had carried about 

his person and expired just as the en 
voys arrived to take him in charge. 

pA 

Red Mill 

Neff ia on the sick list 

— . , ¢L 

Mrs WR 

Mr. and Mrs. John Black spent Bun- | 
day afternoon at the home of Hamuel 

Black. 

Miss Bertha Bubb is spending some 

time in Brush Valley 

Misses Nora and Agnes Boal 

Baturday afternoon. 
Mrs. Levi Stump spent 

i scsi 

Marringe Licenses, 

John I. Anderson, Cato. 

Josephine Smith, Howard twp. 

Luther Strouse, State College, 
Jennie Kreamer, Sitnite College, 

Benjamin Strunk, Howard, 
Laura Miller, Pittsburg, 

Absalom 8. Fleck, Julian. 

8. Daisy Grooks, linden Hall, 

Edward R. Allen, Milesburg. 

Leida D. Viehborser, Pine Glen, 

Edward E. Cain, Spring twp, 
Mary Koapp, Bellefonte. 

P. Bliss Meyer, Bowling Green, Va. | 
Lillian G Ross, Linden Hall, 

Horton 8mith 13ay, Bellefonte. 
Mary Grace Armour, Bellefonte, 

Louis Friedman, New York City, 
Edith F. Holiz, Betlefonte, 

Winflelil Love, Bellefonte, 
Helen ¥1, Paci ni, Bellefonte. 

pon pn 

He ix great w ho Is what he is fron   nature, and wb o neve reminds us of 

others, « Emer pon, 

» § » 

it was all over-—-when the | 

word) 
guests at the home of Frauvk Bogden | 

Saturday | 

afternoon at the home of W. R. Nefl. 

LOCAL 

The public sale of Green Decker will 

take place Friday. 

The Reformed 
obrerve Christmas 

ate exercise 

Rev. J. F. Bhuliz returned 

from a trip to Jersey Rhore, Williams- | 

port and other points in that vicinity. 

D A. Boozer, the liveryman, 

| echused a fine driving mare from Fr 

N Brown, of Jersey Bhore, Bhe 

| high-stepper and has gpeed 

| 
i Bunday school will 

with an appropri- 

Tuesday 

pur- 

ank 

is a 

Jerjamin Corl, whose denth is not- 

this 

, taken place w hile out hunting, was a 

| brother of Mra, Daniel P. Houser, 

' ed elsewhere in issue having as 

west   of Centre Hall 

Luther Strouse and Miss 

| Kreamer, both of Pive Hall, 

ried at the Lutheran parsonage, 

| Grove Mills. by Rev, C. T. 

| Wednesday evening. 
i 

Je tie 

Alkens, ot 

The Pittsburg Dispateh has sf 

a voliog contest by w hich any pers 

| elubs, 80 h. school or orgs ciety, 

jzalion may o 

(it a Dispat 

  

ion Coffee 
at your (rocer’s,       

aryread i 

ance 

in the 

The Best is the Cheapest..... 
No mutuals ; no a 

I neu 
world, 

...Money to Loan on First Mortgage 
i ider's Stane Building CHT ion 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

gay Telephe 

Muscular Systems 

inded. J. D bepefited mon 

Druggist 

ey ref 

ray, 

lp — 

The lest Remedy Tor Croup 

roin Lhe { # 

This is the senson when the woman 

! who the 
croup i= in demand in every neighbor. 

One «of the most terrible thin 

in Id is to be awakened in Lhe 

{ middle of the night by a whoop fr 

of the children The eroup remes 

are almost as sire 1o He i 

of croup, fi PevValver is sure 

wi in case of burglars Fhete 
an old fashioned remedy | 

known as hive syrup and 

modern mothers 

's Cough Remedy 

not cost migoh 

to “throw up 

Eniows fant 

fiood 

the wit 

Eri 

f ilien Jowett, 

§ CRs 

Lee Ie 

i to be 

L eroup, 

at 

{ hamberini 

ter, and does 
| cates the patient 

phlegm’ quicker, snd gives re 
| shorter tune. Give this remedy 
i goon as the croupy cough appears nnd 

jit will prevent the attack. It never 
fails and is pleasant and safe to take 

For sale by CW Bwartg, 
{FA Potters Mills 

Artie sas tha! 
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THE NEW ARD ENLARGED EDIT 

WEBSTER'S INTERWATION 

DICTIONARY 
Fxcels Vocabulary 

weed ul in size and conten 

selected to exclude corrupt 

usage, and to avold unin 

calitios 

Excels in Arrangement, VIG dT 
correct alphabetical | w } 

gins a paragraph an read 

the eye, 
Fxcels in Etymologic 

and sd tent itic Bid « 
of pitlology. ’ 
crowded $4; § 03 

Lxeeis in Pron pusciati 
fay positing 

in 

ins Fa 

itions. dh viear, 
fir iw 
pad Ha 

a 

” Excols in De 
{oy wr, Fi 1 or i 

order in which 
shades of mow 

ta a. dix which 1s & packed fixcola in la dix which 1s & pac 
tore! : aor yee Aspens none ledge, 

Exeels as a Working Dictionsey, Ko other 

book ¢ abodes go much neetul § formation, 

fe 20 valugbio and convenient for consuls 

tation, or so Livi «ponsable in the home, 
st mdy, school, ov ole. 

The International has 2364 
quar. pages with HO0O illus. 
trations. 25,000 new words 
and phrases have recently 
boon ad: Jed under the super- 
yin . 1. T. Harris, Pp h. D., 

  wiplete, mind aro 
se word bus acy 

ug. Many of the   

were mar | 

Pine | 

arted | 

Ti 

| hasten 

I= 

in 

fo 

tine | 

in bets 

It | 

wef inn 

Hx 

  Li.D., Oo S, Commissioner of 

EAveation, 

1 L: US SEND YOU FREE 
“es! ba Promaneiation’ which affords a 

wien ns wd inEructive evening's enter. 
wine oh Hinstested pamphlet free, 

Go 0 U, ERIAM CO, Springfield, Mass. 
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wh LE Eid di 

We know what 
tors think of 
Pectoral. As} L yourown ¢ 

tor and find out. He will 

Cherry 
Pector al 

you how it quiet 
throat, heals ti 
lungs, and 
hardes t of co 

Ave ry Pect 
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a 
Ayer’'s Pills at bedtuim 
recovery. Cently laxative. 

. 
| - 
—_-— 

remedies for | 

OF | 8a 

fou, 

{ sds 

Tussey ville; | 

ters 

csmnry for | 

horee gears 
Copper Boggs 

hu fameho 4 g 
WM. G1 HEE 

UBLIC SAL} 
COWS 

OF YOUNG CATTLY 

1 1 will sell o The undersigned 

OLD FORT HOTEL 

BATURDAY, DEC. §, 

THIRTEEN HEAD y CAl 

Described as follows 

SHORTHORN BULL 
20th: weighs 18040 

This animal is well 
nearly all the eattie described beloy 

COW springing; carrying third call; 
RIX HEIFERSfive fhorthorn stock | well 

reed in color: will be fresh between DOW ana 
spring. One is a Jersey ; bids fair to make a 
first clams cow; fresh before spring 

SPLATED HEIFER—gloven months old; 
condition ; profitable for feeding, 

BULL CALF «four monthsold; well bred ; 
make a fine stock bull 

TWO HEIFERS—seven months old; 
color, red. 

HEIFER~¢leven months old: good stock ; red in 
color, 

three 

pounds d 
bred and 

bait 

in good | 

will | 

well bred; 

This stock was bred by the undersigned, and js | 
guaranteed as reprosenied, i 

These animals will positively be sold to the | 
highest bidder on the wens terms of public sales | 
in this community, a eredit of one year being al. | 
lowed. There is but one reserve bid and thet is | 
on the large ball, i 

DW, BRADFORD, 

® W, SMITH, 
Wm. M, Goheen, Centre Hall, Pa, 

Avdtioneer, 
    Write Grant Hoover for prices on | 

insurance. { 
a 

Philsdelphis 
snd Northern Centre 

¥ 

™ 

Why Pay Rent « 

FH MAR 

|Current Rate « Interest 
| When the 

| HomeCo-Operative 
| Com pe ny a Co-partnership 

W vouy the 
be t . 

money 

PAY the 
i give you 

[en Years and Five Months 
[0 pay it back at the 

‘Rate of $8.50, pe Month, 
With Interest at 3 Per Cent, 
Per Annum 

i which 

sim. 
ont the gradusting wale, w 
amonnis 19 115 per cent, 
ple interest on amonnt, 
Siriet investigation courted, 
1 am ales sgent for the 

Equitable Life Assurance 
Society of of New York 

The Datu " the Wona 
You connet sfonde lpsute 
your He ant! you see fon 
Write or eal on the General 
Agent Pw fall pariteniem 
Any information mquind «il 
be given 

Edwin K. Smith 
General Agent 
Oak Hall Sta., Pa.  


